Circle of Hope: Art Therapy Edition

A Virtual Healing Arts Workshop

A six-week virtual art and educational support group for adults who have experienced the death of a loved one.

Six consecutive Wednesdays:
October 20 and 27; November 3, 10, 17, and 24
10 to 11:30 a.m.

For this virtual workshop series, we are using the Microsoft Teams platform, which is similar to Zoom. Once you are registered, you will be given information for how it works, and basic art supplies will be shipped to you. The link to join the meeting is usually sent out the day before the first workshop session.

Call Mollie Borgione at 216.486.6544 or email mborgione@hospicewr.org to register no later than two weeks in advance of the first session. Make sure to include your home address when you register so the supplies can be shipped to you.

We don’t usually have a suggested donation for supplies for this workshop series. However, if you wish to make a donation to the Healing Arts Program, go to our website, hospicewr.org and click on Donate Now.

Healing Arts Workshops provide grieving people with a creative outlet for their grief and are open to the community. No art experience is necessary.